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BUSINESS CARDS.

TOIEX II. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Room 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

G (. XOLA.VI,

nrOUNEY AT LAW.

; in "Kinney's Block, opposite City
1 1 all. Astoria, Oregon.

C W. KUI.TOX. O. C. FULTON

riltTOX BROTHERS.
A ITOIiXEYS AT LAW.

::o!tis 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

ri K. THOMSON.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice in tlic

U. 8. I.aiid Offlce. and the examination of
land titles. A full set ol Abst ract Books Tor
Clatsop County m office.

Money to loan.
Office Booms 4 and 5, over City Book

Store.

T fc. A. BOU'LUY,

Attorney and Counsellor nt Iiiiw

Office on Clienamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. WIXTONF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-"IB- -

I It. WATSON,

Atiy.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All busluess before the U. S. IandOfllce a
peclalty,

ASTOHIA, - - OltKGOX.

T C.IIIXKIiKY, t. I. S.

DENTIST..
Is associated wltli I)K. LA. FOUCE,

Booms ll anil 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTOIUA, - - OREGON.

MItS. IK OIVEXS AIAIK.
Office and residence cor. Court and Olney

streets. (Mrs. 1). K. Warren .s foi mer

Special Attention en en to Women's I!t-cu-

and Diseases of Kje and Ear.
Office Hoons 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

IAKS. A. JU AXI J. A. Wls'VOX.

Iliyjielnus and Stirsos.
Office on Cass street, three doors south or

odd Fellow's building.
Telephone No. 41.

r.v TUTTiiK, ar. i.
IY.Sl(JIAN AND SURGEON

O 'kick Booms C Pj tlila.ii Building
Bfsiiknck On Cedar Street, back ol

.St. Alarj's Hospital.

D K. O. It. F.STES.

I'll YSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, upstairs, Astoiia,
Oregon.

rR. AliFICKl) KIXXEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at Ills office, and

may be found there at any hour.

"rK. Fit AXEL PAGE,

I'nYSIClAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

2JKLO F. PABKEB,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria-Offic- e

: N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets
Boom No. 8 Upstairs.

Robt, Collier, Ueputj-- .

E. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squcmoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

R A. SMITH,
MM

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

E. C. HOMILY.

Notary Puttie; Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
I.VSUItAXCK AG EXT.

Office at TJolden's Auction Booms. Cliena-
mus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

--AGENCY

ffiT.Colem&Co.
OF SAN FRA"NCISCO.

Flavel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Snpplles at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Bates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. H. Coleman, Accountant,

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in the form ol
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense of General "Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This preparation
is most effective for giving tono and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro-
moting tho digestion and assimilation of
food,. restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail.

I was troubled with a distressing Cough,
Night Sweats, "Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. I tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, but
became so weak that T rnnlil nnt. tm nn
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now
as healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.
E. L. "Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I have
rIso nrr soriliprl itnontnnip icttv11 na on
alterative, and must say that I honestly

. . ..liAlin.m 4i"v Via 41is linn.- Lltml .1 1 2

ever compounded. "W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
D. D. S., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
the care of. various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my headache disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Harley, Springlield, Mass.

I liavo been greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates tho action of the digestivo and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the
blood. It is, without doubt, tho most
reliable blood imrifier yet discovered.
H. D. Johnson, oS3 Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ff

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Haas.

Vricc SI ; sis XotUes. S5.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

1V:.AI3.I-:.V- . Iroir.

First Class in Every Respect

Ir' Condi Jo the HoitM'.

chi:i5. r.vi:xsox. r. cook.

Evenson & Cook
THE

CENTRAL HOTEL
On tho European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT,

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famine?, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Klc Cooked to

Order.
WATl'It St., lpi. Foard SL StoUes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run hi eoniic-clloi- r with the Premises. The

nest of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Uilliard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

Seaside Bakery.
BeslMilk Bread aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturer of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Candies.
K, II. .JACKSON.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

!M Breafl, Gate ait Pastry

None hut the Rest Materials I'sed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered hi any part of the city.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, aud for

Less IWCo-txo- y

By Leaving their Orders with JIRANY. lie
has lust received a large stock of Goods from
the Fast, Fine Business Suits from S35.

Call fttiil Seo Mra and Satlsrjr Yourself.

P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

THE MAGIC LINE.

A Day May Be Lost or Won Accord-

ing as Ton Sail.

The fust land that the new day
dawns upon is Easter island, about
230 miles west of the coast of
Chile, South America; that is to
say, this 14th of October breaks
there within a few hours of the
13th having broken on the Ameri-
can coast to the east, and the two
days run on alongside the 14th
in Easter island and places west,
the 13th in all places on the Amer-
ican continent. "We may, there-
fore, realize this idea that 3:32
an3r afternoon of our lives in As-

toria, the next day is commencing
on the world, and is to be found
at this little island in the Pacific
ocean, whence in due course it will
travel round to us. But to have
thus the start of the world is not
an unmitigated advantage of these
islanders. Suppose one of them
sails east to America, what is the
result? He will find the' keep
the day here under a different
date, and he will have to reckon
one day in his calendar twice over
to put himself right with their no-
tions. On the other hand, if an
American crosses from east to west
this wonderful magic line where
the da begins, he will find the
dates in this fresh part of the
world are one in advance of him,
and he must needs strike a day
out of his calendar to keep up with
the times. This fact was curiously
illustrated in the case of Ma-

gellan, tho Portuguese captain,
who sailed around the world from
east to west in 1522, and having
crossed the magic line of "day's
birth" in his wonderings, his cal-

endar became, of course, a day in
the rear. The sailors weie com
pletely ignorant of this, and find-

ing, on lauding at home, that their
Sabbath was falling on a Monday,
they accused one another of tam-

pering with the reckoning. It was
not for some time that the true ex-
planation was discovered. The
converse case is made the hinge of
the plot in Jules Verne's "Round
the World in Eighty Days," where
the author depicts an eccentric
Englishman, Phjneas Fogg, who
made a wager that he would go
round the world in eighty days.
He accomplished his feat in whv
he thought was eighty.one da:
but on arriving in Loudon, fo:n-i- i

his friends anxiously expecting
him, and discovered he had just
won his wager. lie had crossed
the magic line eastward, and had
forgotten to subtract the da he
had thus gained.

To put the matter another way:
In sailing round the world east-
ward, the days are each a little
less than twenty-fou- r hours, ac-

cording to the speed of the ship,
as the sun is met every morning a
little earlier. These little differ-
ences added together will amount
in the course of the circumnaviga-
tion to twenty-fou- r hours, giving
the sailors an extra day, not in the
imagination, but in sober truth, as
they will actually have eaten an
extra day's food and consumed an
extra day's grog. On the other
hand, in sailing westward, the sun
is overtaken a little each day, and
so each day is rather longer than
twenty-fou- r hours, and clock and
watches are found to be too fast.
This also will amount, in sailing
round to the starting point again,
to one whole day, by which the
reckoning "has fallen in arrear.
Tho eastern ship, thn, has gained
a day, and the western ship has
lost one, leading to this apparent
paradox, that the former ship has
a clear gain of two whole days
over the latter, supposing them to
have started and returned to-

gether.

When your blood is impover-ishe- d

the remedy is at hand. Take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Death of Jas. Orummie.

At 7 o'clock last evening, says
the ATeics of the 3th, James
Crummie, a logger, was brought
to St. Vincent's hospital for med-
ical treatment The unfortunate
man came from Cathlamet, where
he met with an accident by which
both legs were horribly fractured.
It was apparent from the moment
of his entrance to the hospital
that death would result in a short
time, as he was sorely hurt. At
12 o'clock Crummie's pains ceased,
and he crossed the great divide.
Indeed, death to a being in his
condition ttrs a mercy.

j JOAQUIN MILLEE'S SON.

Sketch of the Life of the Young Man
' Now in Jail.

The case of Hah Miller, who is
confined in the county jail at Ne-

vada City, Cala., to await his trial
for horse stealing is a peculiar one,
considering the intelligence of the
young man and the national rep-

utation achieved by his father.
The name of Joaquin Miller is
known wherever the English Ian
guage is spoken. There is pretty
clear prool ot tlie young man's
guilt. He was caught with the
horse. He seems to nave been
knocked around from pillar to
post without the influences of a
home: iial Miner was uorn ai
Elk river, Curry count Or., on
the 25th of July, 1860. A year
after his birth his father, Joaquin
Miller, removed to Canyon City,
Grant count', where he located a
mine, which he afterward sold,
and in 1S74 went to Lane county,
where he established a printing
office. Hal was at that time five
years old. His mother and father
then separated, his mother taking
the three children. His father
went east, whore he has been un-ti- ll

the past few years. His moth-

er afterward left Lane county and
went to San Francisco, where she
delivered lectures and wrote for
the papers, trying to earn money
enough to give her children an
education. Hal was the youngest
child. He -- ot very little school-
ing in San Francisco. "When they
had been in San Francisco a little
over a year, Mrs. Miller's health
failed and she took a trip to the
east, sending Hal to liw with his
aunt at Coos bay. His uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hilborn, lived
on a hirm tiiree miles from the
n wn of Marshfield. lie stavel
wih ihetn two years, goiuir to
scIh ol in the winter. The ic!.ool
was ihree miles from the f.ir:n.
and so he well earned the 'it;l
teaching he received. At the ei!
of two years his mother returned
from tin east and took him t.
Portland, where she again under
took to rain a living by writing
for the pi ess. She struggled
through life until her sccintl m.ir
riage. Unfortunately sin-- married
1 man win proved to be a worth-u- s

drunkard. Being :i woman
a ho was devoted to her children
she became worried over her des-

titute condition and took a second
trip to the east, again sending Hal
to live with his aunt at Coos bay.
He remained with her until the
past year. His brother says he is
a boy with a very good disposi-
tion, and has always heretofore
been regarded as an honest aud
"square" lad.

A Sndden Sensation
Of chilliness invadingthebacklnne.followed
by hot Hushes aud profuse perspiration. "We
all know these symptoms, if not by experi-
ence, from i eport. What's the best thing on
the programme? Qnlnlne? A dangerous
remedy, truly. Produces caries of the bones,
only affords temporary relief. Is there no
substitute! Assuredly, a but safe
one Uostetter's Stomach Bitters, a certain,
speedy mean? of expelling from the svstemevery trace of the virus of miasma, Use It
promptly, persistently. The result a cure
is certain to follow the use of this beneficent
restorauve of health. Dyspepsia, liver
complaint, nervous ailments, rheumatism
and inactivity of the kidneys and bladder,
are also among the maladies permanently
remediable throuch the genial aid or this
wholesome botanic medicine, recommended
by the medical fraternity.

New England railroads pay
30,000 a mile. A western road

that pays 7,000 is in luck.

Smnll-Po- r.

A member of my family was taken
down with the Small-po- I inundiate-l- y

commenced to use Darhys Prophy-
lactic Fluid. It kept the atmosphere of
the room pure and fresh. The patient
was greatly relieved, ami never for a
moment delirious: wnt unr niifnii nrwi
was about the house again in three
viThs,;iiium) outers nad it.' ,imisPap.kixson, En. "The Caterer," Pliila.,

i i.

John Bright opposes compulso-
ry vaccination, but favors compul-
sory loyalty in Ireland.

When baby was sick, wo gave her Caslom,
Wh6n 8ho was a Child she cried for Castoria,
When she became llisa, ehe clung to Castoria,
ttTjeashehaJChilJrcn.shsgavuthcmCastoib

Missouri has a postoflice named
Scoopns.

Do not allow the accumulation
of Scurf or Dandruff, when it can
be easily prevented by the use of
ATer's Hair Vigor.

i -
W . - . . v

AKE
SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

Liver, Sidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated inthe South in 1S28. It actsjrently on the Bowels and
Aiuneys ana corrects the
action of the Liver, and is, there-
fore, the best preparatory
medlclne, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will, un-
assisted by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Itegulator is safe to administer in any
condition of the system, and under no circum-stances can It do lmrm. It will invigorate
like a class of wine, but is no intoxicating Jbevcr-age-

lead to intemperance; will promote di-gestion, dissipate headache, and gener-aU-ytone up tho system. The dose is small,not unpleasant, and its irtucs undoubted.
No loss of time, no Inter-

ruption or stoppage ofbusiness while taking die
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or hiclc
Stomach, a teaspooaful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
a rirrsiCLws opinion.

I have MCTl nnctiririrr mrArrZn Civ .. ..
and nave never been able to put up a vegetable

.rw....u u.,. .uuu, .ikt jciiiiujui raver regul-ator, promptly and effectively move the Liter to
action, nd nt tfc tm ,?m ! ;....Y r.-t- .
enirg) the dicestive and assimilative powers of the,..3,3ii.i.i. in. .utTo:, . i.,vkasmngton, Ark.

s::e tii.vt you get "tui: chvuini
HY

J. If. Zeiln & Co.j Philadelphia, Pa.
I'rici- - SS .00.

Yirsinla Cisar anfl Tobacco Store

J. W. 30TTQ1S, Proprietor,
V.iIit Street. Two Doors I'aM ot Oluey.

I'lne Cijjitr, ToImccgs ant! Sraolcrs Article?

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. KOTIOKS.&C.

irsasurer's Notice.
TVJOTICK IS IIKKFIIV (S1VF.N THATn l her.' Miimnei in tli. it treaar to
pay al' aitanN endorsed pr.or to August
'Jf li. 1.SS7. IIt're-- t tlureiim i'Ioncs n;vr
litis d 'Jr. .!.; I U'SILKR,

City Treasuri r.
.W-- r .. Or., feept. 2x iss;

E. G. HOLDER.
AUCTIONEER S3 CONmSSION

AGEP3T.

ESTABLISHES 1874
Dialer in Nev. sii'l Second-han- d I'timi'iire

and i'eth'iiuj.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Umil, s:oc:
' Household t'ooris in the coimm.
W'Ul apraie and purchase Second-lun- d

urnaure.
CoiisSsnmfiils solicited. Quick Sale-- , and

Prompt Cash Ke turns Guaranteed.
Astoria A;ent for Daily and Weekly n.

MUBRAY & CO,,

GBOOBRS
And Dealers in

Cannery SniiBs!
Special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LISJE CARRIED

Ami Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Temis.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

OfEce and "Warehouse
In Hume's 2cw I'm'diug on Water Street

P. O. Kox lfv. Telephone Xo. S7.

ISTOKIA. OWEGOa.

BOOTS & SHOES
P.J.GOODMAN.

Genuine English Porpoise
Shoes for (tents. Ladles Flexible Shoes In

KKEXCII. KANGAROO & DONGOLA KID.
B07S' and Youths'

Shoes of all kinds. Misses', Children's and
Infants L'cels and SprhiR Heels

We Deal in Boots and Shoes Only

PIONEER BAKER,
ODD FELLOWS' BUIIiDING,

Does a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawn Available in any part of
the World.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKS&UTHiNG,

t Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Ilorsesliceimr.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

ONE
Store Closes From Sept. 1st to April 1st at 8 P. M.,

Except Saturdays and Holidays. No Goods Sold on Sandays,

In Retailing Good I Sell every Article at One Price to everyone alike,and Strictly forCash. A ml No Goods to Leave the House Without being Paid for, or.C. O. D.

Received, More

In ilen's Sack Suits; Men's Frock;
Soils: Hen's Chinchilla Jackets and S

Vests: Men's heavy Overcoats, Men's I
dress Overcoats; Men's Business and I
Dress Pants; Men's Single Vests; '
Youths' Ihisiness Suits; Youths' Dress j
Suits: Boys' Lone Paul Suits; Boys' ;
Knee Pant Snits; Ynnf W STnolo Ponta
Boys' Long or Knee Single Pnnts;:
lonuis- - uvercoats: Uoys' Overcoats;'
Mens' Cardigan (knit) Jackets; Men's

I I

m

CASH. PRICE.

Jusl !

i i

; new styles in Fancy Knit Underwear;
; Men's new styles in Fine Overshirta;
: Men's new styles in Neckwear; new
.styles in Stiff Hats; new styles in
j Soft Hnts;English Mackintosh Water- -

proof Coats for Men; Gum Coats for
men or boys. Receiving new invoiced

:in Silk Umbrellas, Silk and "Wool
: Umbrellas, Alpaca, in 8, 10 and 13 rib,

Umbrellas; Gingham, in 7 to 1G rib,
; Umbrellas, and Trunks and Valises.

I I I I

w

Engine House.

Is a two-edge- d knife,
and when properly pushed cuts clear to the quick

wuue maiung prices.

I, la.
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Opposite Rescue
III I III II llll II I I 111 III ! II ILM BJ JL Lll UMJj

7-
-

fidll rid A I II I Gdlld
HAVE NO EQUAL !

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878,
AND

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEURil
They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London, Fisheries Exhibition 1883,
And havo been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the varions

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can JLta-ay- s be Depended on.

M 10 Ote
HEURY BOYLE & Co.,

517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.
SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

ConMaii Transjoi tanon

Clothing

Expenses

OSGOOD,

BARBOUR'S

Eijerifiiei Fiieii

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMEK

TELEPHONE

Coipy

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
--An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Eaeli Weelc, leaving Portland

at 9 O'clock Sunday IHoruIns. Passengers by this route connect at B&laroa
tor Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, .President


